Role of Helicobacter pylori infection in hyperammonemia and subclinical hepatic encephalopathy in cirrhosis of liver.
Gastric Helicobacter pylori infection is believed to be associated with a higher risk of hepatic encephalopathy among patients with cirrhosis of liver. However, the role of this infection in causation of subclinical hepatic encephalopathy has not been studied in detail. Patients with cirrhosis of liver but no hepatic encephalopathy underwent venous blood ammonia measurement, psychometric tests (number connection tests [NCT] and figure connection tests [FCT]), and gastric biopsies for presence of H. pylori infection. The results of blood ammonia and psychometric tests in the H. pylori-positive and -negative study subjects were compared. Of 58 patients with liver cirrhosis studied, 31 had evidence of gastric H. pylori infection. Venous blood ammonia levels were comparable in patients with (median 29 mmol/L; range 18-47) and without (34 [15-48] mmol/L; p=ns) H. pylori infection. The time taken to complete NCT trail A (median 37 s [range 25-69] versus 36.5 [26-62]), NCT trail B (64 s [48-91] versus 63.5 [42-88]), FCT trail A (59 s [31-115] versus 58 [38-590]) and FCT trail B (76 s [55-187] versus 82 [36-125]) were similar in those with and those without H. pylori infection. For each of the four tests, the proportion of subjects with abnormal test results was similar among H. pylori-positive and -negative subjects. Presence of H. pylori infection among patients with cirrhosis of liver but no overt hepatic encephalopathy is not associated with increase in blood ammonia concentration or deterioration in psychomotor function.